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capture of all neutral vessels, bound 10 an v -await, as mi iki r.iniiii - m amwT mm rma n i a mm v m. r- uiauuuwiiiiui at u a a Did waa a u w,.

an EnglUh Island or that had cleat ed ynt uiK :

der ' the vasue denomination of , the Xitkiivittemosi numoie' evesMieie.-- ne juioiniem 01 u
Will.and the true interest df Israel, all Iservant. -;V k&K

3'fr n&C&rtnA RnhM'tTlA Colfiffkrii difficulties shall vanish before Jr6o

enamored earA the; lessons of ; patriotism,
and be obeys ite

rovcAliiifraiiegta'n
bind chaplets'for his tlctondusbrbwy

"ittcw.cjrjpjf
Such, wast thou NEWOMBfortunate in

battle gracing peace fcbor8r-rheat- t
tiful to look npon; worthy of alfconfidence,
friendshipahd ralseFallennotasihw
had'st wished in the blaxe'of battlefrbut as
a feebte unresisting; flower, that drops fjt

M&H?V:?'-- ? ' vteraiMrtYnpriencj rather ". ttian
If the projector of above acheme wa$

a visionary : enthusiast if : the unparalleled - hard buffeting" hgainst the y rejudrces : of
batifuUpa Gemilk hive taught Ihsteao; ot
Jews jre inyrteotwas marsh"; and a ! anticibatrns briffant: success in the first

indiesVUthe wdm
were pkst arid ;tb
ihuch greater extent in a manner yet mre
agrarttfandacapan

"

stnceiby'tircdmstanes oitheiatest
'croe!tyittibg:.)of inta ncey ca)td nsj:
'VesselVi$:tb'irt6r eif01 1 U v .

deintepn which
Such is the sum and substance of the firs. .

?Tn the ;vear 1811 br;12, a Greek . vessel ....

wilderness if :the:)iiole: was considered an stage, prefare tot opposition ;lfor, assured- -
measures ehieH t was conjfidenr would grow

our of the effort "to prQaiote; an emigration
"of ihe Jews to this ouniry, would be found

ia the oppositionVof the ;several :goverii-'.n- t
of Europ, who though hot disposed

withered sweets and dies oeneam tne sionu;IjrVl oo shall require much patient': eii-ae- -!

thouthat it cannot propitiate so d
an1 M i.. v- - i : i . v .r-

affard the blessings of toleration of the . Thdo shalt not float noon thru watery ier,faith in ihe sbre promises 9 feod to bear
you up amid that deluge i ofridicule, rer

I i . ir .l -J.J 1 v i'ti t Km "m Sm if
J

And Mb d lter Qlfes vrew.'Of wjucoDetection of the laws lo thseVperseKmted
tvliliourilii&'jMfa fm:.wetodHui tear? - 1 10ob ioAiui t boarointFSorSSTiere

Thv widow shall i?aiher consolation from some of them became much attached to anUe ujeir aive indur
the. sorrows oif thy triehdsnd thy memo--

idle dream, the respectable writer, bf'tb a-bo- ve

would have passed it; by in sirencej
but the disposition manifested to visit this
country, . and the results which might grow
out ofjjt practical Vxfrimem, joreo;,!
necessary; a:t the. .suggestion o) govern-
ment, to take immediate steps to check the
tide' of emigratio, Jience th .Grand Rab-
bi, speaks of the Jews as " being too itiuch
attached to the pMntnes liKhre they 7dweli
and devoted to t undef ithich
they enjoy liberty mid 'protection" to .ex-

change tneir present' conditbh. The po
iitical motive connected with the above let- -

''tii liatl hi dear klike amone the sons bX
The first measures necessary to prevent

letters.: ana me iraterniiy oi iue uravc. -
emigration to the Shanks of the 'Niagara;

interesting jittle girlfbetween; two and :

three years of age, the youngest daoghUr
of their hostess. The thild being pleased .

with itj they were frentfy permitted tc
take.bef down to 'their , vessel,.; when

went to work and eturn,her at meal tfme
at leiietfi sdgrear bameher attachment

was to influence tne uaoois ana proinmeni
! From the. Connecticut. Mirror. ; v

FRENCH SPOILtATiOlll
' !' at'""' 'a 4. mm'-- AM.

men against tne rprojecii ana ' 11 - possi-

ble, to check a dispositwhwhicb prevails
atoong the Jews in Europe td exchnnge
tu vila of sIaveiV and Idesbotismfor the

Th last iortn-Americ- an n.evitfw-w- ir

.L:-- c .L.- u- a .ko ehi.M f to these .'irnen of the ocean', that she. a--
: ter cannot be misunderstood and is -- what

incipient 4tageafthejLo
own familiar friends wrlli call yoit mad,: in
having gone out ;of; the waten track j:7 for
alaar I ttidnt of patriotism p one strong ieaV
tdre of our nati mal degei eracy. Few love
the Lord with a their heart, soulr and
strength, , and their neighflor as themselves.
The littleness of selWntejest declares the
degeneracy of Jthe once mble yinen: Sdch
characters are ready to worship the rising
sun of natiotiaf glory but refuse to acknow-- :
ledge thaVtime of frialcaifiici and sacri-- f

fice, which must precede .
" Those very

men who disowned v Joseph as u prophet
bowed to him asa prince ii:,- -

Cj:-:- ly .;, V-vj-
'. f.

Neither can vou expect to fare better at the

fressiogs ..of toleration and rational liberty;:,
; By advices from France IVas apprised
that the Minister of the Interior ha made
strong representation to the Grand Rabbis,

i anucipaiea ana reienreo 10 in tne auurea8
of: the45ih:-.-Septeinlri-

I'he .establishment of a clty on Grand
Island,; and the prbclamattou -- referred to
will be an epoch.in Jewish history.V It has
already produced the btst effect tir Europe,
and it will lead to-a- n active emigration on
the oneside, and tofafetterr treatment
to those w ho think proper, toi remain in
Europe vfv7"l::v7i

i certainly have no disposition to. distu'sS
with the venerable Rabbis the u Dogmas,"
relating to the restoration of the Jews, but

FrencSpolia1tior,.he,reyi
timttiniAeamm
remuneration should be made to us by , theheir clearance arnyed.ut whocaivcou;
Frenchsays, that from fifteen to twenty; !v W,3 tf? fmillions' ofollars are due; & she ws that his1h(s little . f L d lUey

' heni the rnesseoger day,arqse aojoyw ,small;calculations if wrong, are certainly too
thetr cheerful circle that ere theThose before,- - & since J 803, are treated i?on - r

serrate rant! distinct classes:
FfencreatV gavetboth rthe liblt v on trading with each others ene- -

In ebild, who greeted them witfi the smite ofmies;and:thrflag protected the ship.
179 f May DthA decree was paised, de-- v wnoteoce andol happycoieniment in the
clarinetist the enemyV goods in neutral;
vWitell VSrtlfeWtf pri beloef .ne
if bound to enemy's might be brought ffek vessel weighed anchor, one the
into French ports Ictcondeim "hihe ch'.dJ row.,nil- -

'n-'kiAnij- -.t' the ship 1 and since their fears

hand of-th-e Gentiles, who, with a few en--

of toe necessity oi lan-iu- such puuuc icps.
as would check the current of Jewish emi--'

gration 10 this countryV nd to pronounce;
the whole scheme as visionary and imprac-jicabl- e.

An acjive correiD
"

same subject has beeir carried on with the"

prominent Rabbis injAmsterdam, Vienna;
and Berlin,1 thenjecroJ.:hicb
prss the cariosity and anxietyery where
discerniblej to visit this country or even tot
permit an examination of the state designa-
ted for their recpiioa. f Accordingly ,' in i

the late French papers, the fallow ing let-t- er

is published from Mbhs. De Cologna.

there is enough in holy writ; to st:sfy us

lbAdi jccepiions aVe niore likely to be
offended than pjeased at that national move-

ment, which - is the preparatbrs stage: to
those better times to which we, looki.

4:1 am perfectly, satisfied that their fii st
step is delineated strikingly,; y the . Pro-phe- t

Ezekie), as a noise and shaking among
the d ry bones k a bout to be .re-orgni- zd j
ifter which is given the breath or divine

1 ile to . regenerate jtheheartsl of iall - the
members of that body. Then shall - the
bouse, of Judah and Israel, afier a separa-
tion of 3000 years " be united forever j

thai she did notvor of bur vessels.-Th- is was speedily re-- have ever been, either.,

voke OThe exception was of. her; lot, or.
that she' wastJonely; wandering and un

that this continent is specially referred to,
and unless: the Jews thnisetves take the
leadunless they break their charus and
exercise; their own powers of thoug ht and
action-unie- ss a love o liberty, shail j urge
them on,- - they ; will be : eternally without i a
Jiboie' pn a count ry which .ihey f dare ca 1 1

theii own. i. God never gave a people liber-
ty without that people 'were willhig: lb de-

fend their own fights. ' 4 A -- ' .
i

,

when, with therLord as their reward, they

;8E-AS3E.VtBL- E OFOTHEEWS
The following letter has beeit addressed,

to the Editor of the Paris Joutrnai'des De-bat- s,

by the Grand RabbiDeCoSgna,
felative to ibe proclamation of the new selPf
consiii uted uJge ,and Regenerator of If
lael, Mr. iNS&iYork calling tip--

on his Jewish' breth

shall, ? with weeping and supplication,

ed in onf(rmity, as they acknowledged,
.'with the treaty Of '78. r ; - . ; ;.

This was repealed irtless.than a month,
and the xlecreeof 1793 came ; up In'.'-iu-

forcev The embargo of Bordeaux detain-
ed for a serious time opwards of a hun-

dred Arnericaii vessels. ";Three i hundred
American i: vessels. --.Were -- sufiering, ; its ';the
ports of France under the decree referred
to, at one time . vk Our vessels were , captur--

jprotectedj in 1 some unf rfquented port of
the barbarous Greeks.5 'Tue father did no
long survive the los;i)f hii child. '. The
Qtot her after living a widow for some time
married again and removed to N. York;

- ;A short time since, a person from Rack-away- ,

t "was at this ; woman'sJ house, and
heard her relate with much feeling the ;

circumstance of some Greek sailors steel '

My mission, as - it is vcalled, is;; wholly seek the Lord their God, and David their
Jempbral; 1 have said nothing of xtsis Couu-- 1 Kingf: .Israel's restoration i isever asso-ti-y

but WDdt is strictly true, I have proniis-- ciated with repentance. Let us alii there-e- d

hothint! which 1 cannot perform. 1 have fore. on this new era of par n'atiohs histo- -
world, to assemble under his standard at ' I dream(it jiothing, ::.and shall deceive,; the i icy , adopt ibe language of Daniel, who,'al- -the intended city of ftfiie Ararat; in IniijawajrJuiiiiniaat-ilana- l

teerf years since. I he person Irom Rocka '

ters were obnoxious to the laws i ? France.. w w ' wu I QIIU lilUdl UCIUICU W 1 VVJU. 1IIU III:
necessary in airecung me emigration, ana i proper, confessions wtnch are surety equal- -

(y suitable to usproviuing ior tne com;ort ana protection 01

those who- - may embrace the proffered
lura.; - 40;! "

asy --
' j ::

t here never was a well defined and spe--

My, path of duty seems clearly, pointed
out. yflaving; during the summer, visited,
and satisfied my mind that the aboriginies
of this wilderness are none other than our

"1
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H: TO THE ; EDITOR

Sir. The wisdom and loVe of truth
which distinguish yourJournal and the well,
merited reputation its enjoys in France
The Government; Paper) and in loreign

countries, induce me to hope that your po-

liteness will grant me a place in your next
Cumber for. tome observations which I ad-- '
dress to the public in interests of reason and

or not. ; In July, 1796, it was decreed that
ihe neutrals should be treated by the . flag
of the French Republic ,m the same man-

ner as to search, capture and confiscation,
that ithey allow the English to treat them.
" Under color of this decree," says the re-

viewer, ; " the most wide spread devasta-
tion 'was let loose upon our- - commerce.,,
Tbe! French West India, Islands were by
no means backward in understanding and
putting iu fore the spirit of the, decree of

cihc power, of appointing Governors and
Judges, they assumed the office .vhere they long outcast tribes J to share in, or allevi--
couid. do good, and Ueborah, a female 1 ate those sufferings which 1 cannot avert ;
judge, in ber splendid epic Song of Victory j to comfort them with those precious prof

'says, j ' j mises which await them ; to own them asUuth,v;:i'i-..;':::"-Vn-
'

The French and , English
4

papers - have
lately announced the singular project of a

ijy neart is towards the Governors of 4 brethren ; showing them, that trienasmp
Israel that oflered theinseives willingly a-- ! and , affection of which they stand so much j
rabng the people. , ' '': . in iieeddetermines me to pitch my tent a-- I "On the 1st of August, 1796, VictorMr. iSoah, who calls himselt the ft ontier m

"A similar letter to the above, will be mong them. 1 pray that many of our ore--1 Hughes and L.ehas, special agents of the
transmitted from prominent Rabbis in the thren here may be stirred k up to assist you ' Directory to the Windward Islands, made
interest oY the several European covern-- 1 in the noble cause of our national freedom ' a decree that ail vessels loaded with contra

the city Ararat,- in the United States of
Isortb America. Certainly if Mr. Noah
was, as he is supposed to be, the proprietor
cr occupier of a great extent of uncuitiva-- . ments, but they will not prevent the' emi- - I and independence ; but should a time come. band articles, v were liable to seizui e and

cOndem'ation, without making any discrimi-
nation In favor; of those which might be

ation : of. some mdusiriowa families ofted land, confined himself to the : engage- -
ment of men without fortunes ; to. run the !

i when you may be left alone, the aid ol one
'who loves his people as hts own soul, shallmechanics and agriculturalists, who are

bound to neutral and even to French portsnot be wanting to bear with you the burden.
.

'

ERAS II. SIMON.

risk of colonizing with him, promising Ihem
at the same time mountains of gold, nobody
would think of disputing his right to follow
the fashion of sending lorjh prtjec!s 5 but
Air. Noah aspires to play a much more ele-

vated character,."? He dreams of a heaven-
ly mission';'he . talks - prophetically : he

piepared to visit tht; U.vitvd states , or ihe
colony which is ulso preparing at Fbrida.
I' The attenuon t

of the - Euitpean Jews,
have if; late,, been ' actively directed to-

wards this country and when once the
current of emigration sets this way, no ef-

forts of. the old governments' can check - it;

,1 he marrnei in which this and other simi-
lar decrees were enforced, was, if rjossible
more oppressive, than the decrees them-
selves.: Airiegal forms were disregarded,
and the mode of proceeding .was reduced
to the' pxerciss of bruie force. One exam--

From the Charleston -- Courier,
, Suffering ofthe Navy. rPerhaps no as- -

B. f - nli' mav'-fiiinv- . h Mallv cnilorl IrnrWIt is policy, thereiote, to pronounce the
whole as visionary, and alarm the curious
and enterpr ising, at the prospect of encoun

more by denth than the gallant officers ot ; Z J " 1
' - , . , 1 course bfciore the decree last mentioned wathe Amencan navv. W ben !T : .U"fSS Jt,- W-- .TfMlietf3r ici; ...y botlilri ofthe shafts of harm- -gmmate n v knownnn !America,y botmd toT St6lesa-- by theia, and, with few exceptions, ; rt thw d tuvom

tering the privations of a wilderness. Ihese
terrors will be dissipated by the actual ex
periment. ' :;; i y ; ;:' :i. ;-.'- ; f

' ; ;;;; :

way related" the story, which has long been
known in this vicinity, that somewhere a
bout the coumiehcement of the last war.
some sailors who spoke very bad English,-lande-

at the mouth of Rockaway lnletf
ana left at the lonely cot which stands up-

on this mound of sand, a little girl appa-
rently between two and three years of age,
requesting the fisherman and Ills' wife, the
sole inhabitants of this' Island W take
charge of herli few hours, as they were
going after some; clams, and would soon
call for her again artd without saying any
thing further, tbey put off, from the shore
and' pulled hard to overtake a strange look-

ing sail not a great way outsider the inlet.
vThis is all which has ever been known of
the origin of this orphan girl. She and
her foster parents have ever, lived in; total
ignorance respecttng what portion of ihe
world gave ber birth and who her parents
were. The mother, always alive to anxie-
ty and ready to catch; at any thing which
may be likely to rekindle hope rn her bi east,
immediately conjectured that this orphan
.girl Was no other than" her .. long, long lost
child f that adverse winds - and ' boistious
weather,' which are all ordered by that great '

God of Heaven, had driven . the ship out
of her proper course, and that superstition
Which operates powerfully upon the' minds-o- f

' seafaring men,: or ..some other causer,
which .we do not yet, know, and which' per- -'
haps we never shall, caused these thought-- "
less Wretches to repent of tfceir evil deeds
and leave btshrrid tbemr their stolen pperty.

--The poor mother could not rest the idea
bf finding her lost child present I'd to her a
joy which she could not suflVr one duubtf
to rest upon. A messenger was immedu!
jately despatched j and the meeting of the)
foster-paren- ts their orphan .'a nd ; t he sup- - :

posed mother took place four ; weeks sir ce
at Ri ckaway. The suspense must not be '

lbng-t- he test was now to be put
. .The anxious mother describe 1 the shape;
and the stxe of a mark uuorx the , smal I of :

the backbf the child which she had Just;1!
and also remembere'd that not long oef re
she had disappeared, she receive'd a severe'
wOuttd upon the calf of h- -r left , leg The
scarvas very visible 5 and the other mat lc
was readily recognised by ; the en raptured
parent j who in au 'ecstacy of joy, pressed
to her bosom, without one veil of doubf,bne'
of whom' she v may truly say, . this m
child was dead and is alive again was lost .' .

and rsTbund.;.;C';?:::'0
...'She Ick has the satisfaction of know in

that a kind Wovidence hid an eyeovtr hr
ch td when she thonght she .was lost 5

' tiittt --

she has been as well taken cart of by Jft v
foStef-pareh-ts as their, pittance would ailovr

that she has been provided wnn a . kL"i
husband'aod that evry . circurasm.Kv a .

I leel grateful to ,ty friend the r Grand .

theymurned-triomphantto.theiivjtoqntrjf-
;

- '-- sel was captured try a r r cruiser, and car--
But in die necessary but mglonous strife ' . .

; , . ned into Guadaroupe. . The captain was;
. . .railK rk 1 to I A K iut m ntxr hqna irt linn I Kk. i .Rabbi, tor conceding to me the title of 'f a

ViTrr"' Vlrr t ZVi . Hogfies; whose firstneath the xi iiiii mm m mm . i wmm m wai a b mm mm mm. r , ' .visionary of good intentions." . 1 am wil.
iing to be considered' a visionary," and words, accompanied by his fist, thrust into--

sons of glory have:perished. Even peace the captain's face, were, 1 have confiscamy good .intentions could never have been
doubted, but .the result of the experiment
will , show something of 'practical utility

seems fatal to their security and t. the ele
rhenU destroy them when no enemy is nestf
The xtorm mtercepts tbemio their delight

styles himself a judge over Israel ; he gives
orders to ail the Israelites in the world 5 he
levies the: tax upon alrllebrew beads In
his exultation he even goes; W; far-- as to
make (the. central Jewish consistory " of
France his Charge d'AfTairsand he hon-

ors the President bf this body with the ho--;
ble rank of.'4;Commissionera'.-of'ehiigra--

'

tion.,?( Tbe whole; is 'exceilent ; btit two
trifles are wanting ; 1st; the well authen-
ticated proof; of .the mission and authority-- f

Mr. Noah; ?2dly the t prophetic text
which points out 'a marsh of North Ame-
rica as the spot for reassembling the scat
tered remains of Israel: f.p:
, To speaW seriously, it;.is right at once to

inform Alr.Noah that the vVneMble Messrs.
Hierschell and Meldola, Cfiref ,Rabbisf at
London, and myself, thank himy but posi-

tively refuse the appointments he' has been
pleased to confer upon - us. ! We declare
that according fo bur ; dog ma sf God alone
knows the epoch of the Israelitish restora- -'

lion, thaf he alone tvill l&Jae it ? known to
. the whole universe by signs ;entirely,;une-qu- i

vocal, "aihd that very attempt on pur
part to re-ass-em We jw m h fan v? pot i t ico;na- -

.aor I am mistaken in the character . of this ful progress to their homes' and their;spi
cuntry and its institutions. At all the e-- rits murmer with the blast for t heir inglo--'vents, this opposition at an incipient stage, rious death.. Thus-fel-l Shubbicx, thus per

ished .TiLLlNGBAiTjr' both sons : of Caroli-
na,; blest aJike with treble .victories thdv
receity- - one of our precbos hopes, , the
youthful Gjiijuce; and even now" the fate
of Nbwcomb7, (of Massachusetts) Whb per--
ished at sea,' return iog to his family; 'from
the Mediterranean fills tbe bosom of the
brave with sorrow. PppYrhppptp
: ;Tbis gentlemao was a graduate oif Har- -.

vardUniyersityandhis fellow students
have bailed with delight, the martiar suc

win uo gouu, it wiu excite, curiosity, ana
promote enquiry which-- is all 1 ask at pre

P?p IP
V While I am on this subject, I subjoin a

letter I recived from Mr. Sioiou, a conver-
ted Jew; or; rather a learned man,--, well
known in this city, who joined the society
for ameliorating the condition of the Jews
but has shice iof some reason thought pro-
per in withdraw. ; :, It explain the views' of
a man who is not in the iuterest of a foreign
government, .and appears toT leel for the Mi

tuatiodbfhiVopie.;;; U t;

ted you vessel abd cargo, yon rascal.
rThree days after,-- the captain inquired of
Victor Hughes when his vessel "and Cargo
would be tried ; and tbe answer was tbey
had already been tried, aod the Captahr
might go about bis business.r-Tb- e ca ptain
afterwards' received a certificate of his trial
and condemnation but in many cases even
this poor, favor was insultingly refused and
bur unfortunate; ship masters, ignorant bf
tbe language without friends beset by tbe
harpies of, office, stripped even td ; their
clothes and often persoaally assaultbd,
were left to beg their way to some, neutral
island, before. they could even make their
'protttpppppppp ';; ;;;
; Anbtherdecreebf i the same year by
the eoonnissioners to 'tho ' Windward ; Isl-
ands was this Pppp:pfS-rh- p

fI The commission ; resolves; that1 the
captain of Freticb tiatrbbal vessels and pri-
vateers are authorised to stop and bring in
to! the ports f the colony, American ves-
sels; bound to f Eoglisb poru, or coining
froni. the saidpotisi'-- i "Pptp,

f The vessels which are already uken, or
shall be hereafter, shaii remato in the ports

tional J design- - is forbidden as "ah act of cess of. their raisochnes while they 1. have
treason against the. Divine Maiesty. ' llr
Noah has doubtless forgotten that :. the ' Is--.

1
Dear SirA Consider it my duty, as a bef

ieyer,..in , Divine Kevelatioit,-- : to , expresa

.. aaelites, faithful to the principle; oi their
belief,' are too moth attached to the couii- -
tries where they dwell ,and devoted to .the

robots onderwhich Jlheehjoylir
oertv ami

the interest which i leel in..;your, patriotic

mourned., with melancholy pleasure their
manly sufferings by ihe rXod and field.1 A
scholar has tbe; highest inducements to
bravery a He lives i n the ;" atmosphere- - of
honor. V Thelmmbrtal dead are ever pre-
sent to him. ; ' it is nbt the tumultnot huz-xas.- of

a mobii is not the cheap; brought
flattery of a dinner it b nbt the digtfo

frorie' Is the
voice xf glory nrvthe fs

dnderlaking in behalf of j our ; prostrate
and. oppressed-nation.- - . May-yp- go on in- the phimerical consulate of psendo- -

vestorers. mi Yj;M the strength r ofV4h: God ;of1, Isi ael i nei
ther turning to the right nor left from doing

J Ahowtyr .josticerrequires sbnire ebnsW
o, tne cc4onvg tit it shall te other wi or-- r u "M ap&en- t- we should be soriy ! calculated to elicit1 her warcucs; . ffraUiUueOlympus from the bloody straitf of Ther--If vo have entered bbT this great' worky dered.

niswUb tbe idea that aU . iriU W sxatthiy-- LnW thatirnetiiall waads ia ttiliwW aouitoot praisa.
- - :

:' p.
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